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Top stories from October 27, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Business students take first
prize at national competition
Three Parker College of Business
logistics students won the Intermodal
Association of North America’s (IANA)
National Academic Challenge, but
this isn’t the first time.
Counseling center to host
election support space
Georgia Southern’s counseling center
is hosting an Election Support Space
in the days following the 2020
election.
Have you or do you currently
have COVID-19? Tell us about
it!
The George-Anne wants to hear
about your experience with COVID-19
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Billboard Music Awards 2020
Recap
So the Billboard Music Awards were
last week, and a lot of people were
not impressed. I can understand why




RAC Classes: Cycle 45, Hip-
Hop Cycle, and Awesome Abs
If you would like to find out more
information about the following free
classes offered at the RAC, please
watch this video! It’s for Cycle 45, hip-
hop cycle, and awesome abs.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
 
Bulloch County: 3,089 cases, 33 deaths
 
Chatham County: 9,406 cases, 187 deaths
 
Liberty County: 1,247 cases, 25 deaths
 
--------
Statewide: 353,572 cases, 31,256 hospitalizations, 7,844 deaths
PHOTO OF THE DAY
On this wonderful 27th day of
October, Seoyon Kwon and Jinsun
Lee just got done playing Pokémon
Go outside of the Carruth Building.
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